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REAL BARGAINS in SHOES
Spocial Sale on line of Children's, MiBses
and Ladies' Patent Calf Shoes. These shoes
are the latest style, spring heel, Goodyear
welt and are neat and nobby in appoarance.

SPECIAL PRICES
Children's sizes, 8 to u, $2 50 now $1.95Misses' sizes, nj4 to 2, $3.75, now $2 15
Ladies' sires, 1 to 5, $3.00, now $2.40
Your inspection will result in your bying.

DINDINQER, WILSON & CO.
800D SHOES CHEAP
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WALLA WALLA EXHIBIT.

Large Collection of Products Ready
for the St. Louis Exposition.

WBlla Walla, Nov. 27. The largest
agricultural and horticultural exhibit
over cojlpctotj In ths county Is now
ready for shipment fo Jhe St. Louis
exposition.

Every variety of grain grown in the
county, including the following kinds
kindB of wheat: nine varieties" of
club, bluestem, Sonora, Turkey red,
early May, Salt Lako, xjemnris, red
chaff aud Jenkins club, besides six
kinds of corn ana samples of whlto
face, blue, beardless and bald bar-
ley, bas been collected for the ship-
ment.

Pl6k, white and Englian walnuts,
rerslan nuts, pecans, acorns, hazel
nuts and every other variety grown
In the county will he seen in the ex-

hibit.
It Is one of the most elaborate col-

lections ever sent out of the state,
and the people of Walla Walla are
irnlnir tn sn thnt If Is nlnped In an
advantageous position in the Wash-- ! Shipment
ington building at St. Louis.

Recovering From Injuries,
Charles A. Cameron, Hr who has

bean in the hospital at Portland for
some time, as the result of an in-

jury which he received to nis back
nnd foot by being thrown under a
handcar, while working with his men
on the Elgin branch of tlie O. It. &

.1., has returned to his homo in t!il
city, much improved in health.

Returned Home,

The Walla Walla football team left
this morning for their homes In

Walla Wnllu, after having spent the
evening in the city after 1110 game.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable Increase !n consumption

troves its purity and wholetomenesi.
ONE POUND 25 CENTS

With a Coupon.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

QUALITY COUNTS
That's an undoubted fact. Bcorea of satisfied

uatomers prove that its bo. Quality Is our

first conaideratiou, and Is tho foundation on

which our business Is built.

"Diamond 'W." Salmon Bteak, large cans :i5e
Halmou ntcak la universally popular where it w

of a line quality as that packed under Diamond
V mnL- - Can be eaten hot or cold, served

plain or made up into coquettes, mayonuise or
other fancy forma. Your pantry should be well
stocked with it. It la no convenient lor

jF . --yoxjJsro-EPL & son
TV
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WIDOW PENSIONEO

SKETCH OF CAPT. MARTIN
VETERAN AND PIONEER

Came to Oregon Sixty Years Ago and
Lived on the Coast Flfty-sl- x Years

Was a Soldier. Frontiersman,
Trader and Pioneer Official Until
His" Death at the Age of 79.

It has Just been announced that
Mrs. William Mnrtln of this city,
the widow of tlie lat Captain WII
Ham Martin, has been granted a pen
slon of $8 a month by tho govern'
mont for the services of Captain
martin In the Indian wars.

Mrs. Martin Is a well known res!
dent of this city, nnd her husband
was ono of the earlier pioneers and
well known founders of tho state. He
was born In West Virginia In 1822,
and came to Missouri in 1841. In 1843
he came to tms state with Judge
Daniel Waldo and settled with him In
the Waldo Hills, near Salem. Ho at-
forwards settled on Howell Prairie,
whore he lived until 1848, when he
went with 150 men to utmtst In the
punishment of the Cayuse Indians for
tho mnssacrn of Dr. Whitman nnd his
family.

After the battle of Sand Hollow,
he was left in charge of the troops in
that port of tho country In order to
guard the immigrant trains that came
into the state over that trail, aud it
was here that he gained his title of
captain.

In 1840 Captain Martin went to Cul
ifornla during tne gold excitement,
and remnlned there mr several years.
mining part of the time, nnd engag
ing the btiBiness of lniylnc cattle In
Oregon nnd selling them to the min-
ing towns of California. During his
residence in Northern California ho
was elected sheriff of iu.sklyou coun
ty, and filled that office for two years.

in I8t, during tnc mining excite
ment In Idaho. Captain Martin stnrt--

ed for that state, hut stopped on the
John Day river, where he remained
for 13 years. He afterward moved to
Camas Prairie, where he lived for
some time, moving from there to the
Walla Walla vnlley, and from there
to Stewart Creek, where he engaged
in the cattle business.

In 1880 Captain Martin moved to
Pendleton, where he remnlned until
his death. In thnt year he was elect-
ed sheriff of Umatilla county by a
majority of 122. He was a Republi-
can, and at that time this county was
strongly Democratic. He hold the
office for three terms, and declined to
run for a fourth term.

In 18$ he was elected Judge of
Umatilla county, nnd served in thnt
capacity until Ills dcutii on Juno 25,
1899. The funeral was conducted
from tho court house by Judge S. A.
Lowell, assisted by tho members of
the bar and the officers of tho city
government.

Captain Mftrtln was also sheriff of
Oliampocg county, now Marion, ,in
1840, being am of the first sheriffs
of the county. He was one of tho
puhlle spirited men of his day nnd
hnd much to do with the advance-
ment of the state.

CATTLE TO THE SOUND.

From Baker City Was
Bought at $2.85 Per Hundred Last
Week.
A shipment of 200 head of fat cat-

tle consisting of three and d

steers, passed down the 0 H. &

N. this morning from linker CPy. en
route to Seattle.

Tho cattle, were bought In small
lots la the vicinity of Baker City
during the past week, and the aver-
age prlco paid was $2.85 per hund-
red. The same cattle ut this time
Inst year were selling in tho vicinity
of Uaker, us well ns In Umatilla conn-ty- ,

for $4.25 to $4.50 per hundrodj
There are now about 400 head of

Harney nnd Grant county cattle In
the vicinity of Raker City, awaiting
a buyer. The highest price yet offer-
ed for the lot was $2.75, which the
owners refused to nccepf. The herd
consists of dry cows, three nnd d

steers, mid is said to lie a
choice lot of cattle. They aro li'ing
fed near Ilakur and will he held over
unless a fair price can be realized for
tliam.

FAIR WAS A SUCCESS.

Walla Walla Association Votes $10,-00- 0

Additional Stock.
Walla Walla. Wov. 27. As stated

last week, the capital stock of the
Wnlla Walla County Fair Association
was increased from $15,000 to $25,000

at a director's meeting yesterday,
the additional stock bolng designed
for additional Improvoments at the
eountv fair grounds.

The secretary's report showed that
the gate receipts alono at the recent
fair wore nearly iu,iuu, which wn
other sources of Income such as prlv-lteirfl-

which brought In $3,710: do
nations of $784, entry fee of $1,161,

and strawlng stalls, maue loiai ns
sets of $12,125.15.

The expenses, made up of purses,
labor and Incidentals totaled $7,778,
lnnvW 11 net nrofit of $4,347.

Including tho mortgage against the
property, the llatillltles are neanv
$6,000.

THE THANKSGIVING MILE STONE

Day Passed Off Quietly In Pendleton

With Large Attendance at All

Thanksgiving day was very gener-

ally observed In Pcndloton. All tho
largo stores woro closed for the day,
nnd tho attondanco nt the various
church sorvlccs wore well attonded.
Tho dlfforent churches, as announced
i Wn.inr.o.lnv'H tinner, hold services
in the forenoon, and the crowd at the
Trades and Lauor uanoo ui mum.
could Bcarcoly find standing room.

Tho dlfforent hotels and restaurants
nnrvml Hneclal turkey dinners for

their patrons, and tho dny passod off
much ns tho usual run of Thanksgiv-
ing days In Pendleton, nuslncss was
very Konernlly suspended nnd the
crowd coming from Walla Walla
gave the streets a distinct holiday ap-
pearance about 2 o'clock, when tho
line of peoplo started for tho Alta
street ball grounds.

One very noticeable feature of the
day was the absence of any drunken
men on tho streets. This fcaturo or
Pcndloton holidays Is almost totally
eliminated,

CHARLES KIMBALL DEAD.

Death Came Suddenly While He Was
Away From Home.

Clint !ch Kimball, ono of the promi-
nent stockmen of Camas Prnlrl", died
rfliout 23 miles north of Poiiillnton on
n stock ranch, yesterday morning, of
kidney trouble.

Mr. Ktmbalt left his home a few
days ago to look at some Btock north
of this place, and while away from
home wns taken sick and died. His
family was notified aud went to him
this morning. The deceased wub
about 40 years of age, and leaves a
wife and children. Tho funeral will
be heid at Helix, the body being on
Its way lo thnt place at the present
time.

TRADES COUNCIL BALL.

Very Enjoyable Affair Prize Given
ine Best Waltzers.

The ball given Inst night nt Music
Hnll by the Trades and Council
was n great success. The hall was
packed to the utmost, nnd, with tho
good music furnished, everyone hnd
11 splendid time.

The prize for the best waltzers was
won by William Krasstg and Mrs.
Darr Phelps, botli of this city, over
several competing couples.

The council Is to be congratulated
on Its efforts, and for tho way in
which they bundled the large crowd
thnt was present.

ARM BROKEN.

Man Thrown from a Horse Out at
Cunningham's Ranch.

James Arntborgon, a man working
for Charles Cunningham, on his
ranch nt Pilot Rock, was thrown
from his horse yesterday morning
and his arm was badly broken. He
was brought to this city, where Dr.
Smith dressed the hurt, nnd he Is
now resting easily.

Guest From Portland.
Carl Griffith, of Portland, Is in the

city a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Fletcher. Mr. Griffith Is
a brother of Dr. Frank Griffith, the
first assistant physician ut the insane
asylum and is himself a student of
niedlciue in the medical department
of the State University, nt Portland.
He will visit In thiB city for a few
days and then leave for Weston,
w.iero he will bo the guest, of Profes-
sor and Mrs. Georgo W. Peebles, who
fire relntlves.

Mountain Range Good.
E. J, Wilbur, of Duncan postofilcu,

on Meacham creek, is in the city to
spend Thanksgiving with his family.
Mr. Wilbur says the fall of snow in
the mountalus at Wilbur and Duncan
laid on about 10 days, but is all gone
now, nnd the fall range is. better
than ever' before ntMhls time of year
in that vicinity. Theqp Ir plenty of
feed in that locality for the stock that
will he held there, nnd the condition'
of stock Is excellent.

Bought Athena Saloon.
William Davis, who has been for

urirm, Hmo f.ninlnvil ns tho daV man
nt tho Hotel bar, has pur--

cnascii itie txcuangc suioon "i aim-enn-
,

nnd has gone to thnt city to
take charge of ills new property.

Men's Resort Street Lam,.
The Men's Resort has added a veiy

valuable improvement In the wav f
n street lamp, with directions to-- tho
rooms, lettered upon the globe nt the
foot of tho stairway, leading lo the
resort, In the Despain building,

Returning from Baker,
.Miss Mnra Ferguson of WeBton

was tho guest of trlends in the city
yesterday while en routo to ber posi-

tion in the Normal school, after hav-
ing attended tho teachers' Institute nt
Raker City.

George Smith and wife, aged CO

years, woro cremated In thoir home at
Grand Rapids, Mich., Tuesday Tne
Sro had an .accidental origin.

WOMAN'S HEALTH
Depends largely on tho condition of the
stomach. If thin important organ is
allowed to become weak:, uoiiaupaiion
develops. Then follow Nausea, Sick
Headache, Nervousness. Insomnia and
General weakness. To preserve health
there is nothing so jrood as Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It will aid digestion
promote regularity and oure Dyspejisia
and Constipation. A trial will convince
you or Its value. Jor sate uy irruKgisiH

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

Why do You Cough?
Do you know that a little cough Is

a dangerous thing? Are you aware
that It ofton fastens on the lungs,
and far too often runs Into n

and ends in death? Cob
you afford a trlfio with bo serious
a matter? Acker's English Remedy
for Coughs, ColdB and Consumptloi
lo l,vnnrl nllPHtlnn tho CrOOtOBt Of

all modern remedies. It will stop a
cough in ono nigni anu u win cn
a cold in a day. It wU prevent
Croup, relievo Asthma and euro Con-

sumption. Our faith In it ! o
strong that vo guarantee every bot-

tle to glvo satisfaction or money
back. For sale hy f w, dcuwiui
co.

TEACHERS CH008E PENDLETON.

Eastern Oregon Association Comes to
Umatilla County in ,1904.

Tho Eastern Orogon Teachers' As-
sociation adjourned at Baker City
Wednesday night, after a most suc-
cessful session of thrco days.

Pcndloton was selected as the meet-
ing place for 1904, but tho now offic-
ers of the association were not se-
lected. A committee consisting of
Professors Bragg, of Union county;
Churchill, of Baker, and Gardner, of
Wallowa, was named nnd nsslgned
the task of filling all the offices by
appointment, Just before the next
meeting, tho object bolng to secure
officers who could bo present at the
meeting.

It Is the Intention of the associa-
tion to fix the date of the meeting In
this city, to correspond to the dato of
the meeting of 'the Inland Empire
Tenchors Association, at. thiB place
next fall.

'COMING EVENTS.

Washington TeacherB' association,
Tacoma, Doc. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 15.
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GREAT SURPRISES
la the way of Low Prices all NEXT "WEBr
commencing Monday morning, November
and ending Satorday Night, November 2tt
Be one of out many happy customers,
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Are Combined in

CoWs Original Air
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lhev proven
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friends, Sold only, Pendleton,
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